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New Year.EDITOR "AND proprietors :r
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. terms;
5iticrttta. ScMirVcKsi.V PArm-F- tr dol- -

AUCTION AND CQMMIS&8N BUSINESS

At IV. B. lTUGIIES AUfctioiti aud
. Cotninissloii StoieJ-- -

It AVE now on h,and. a great variety and 'nuied
collection of GjDODS, eonsistra ol Dry Goods;

Groceries, Hard warp, Iron, Books, ; Paper, lnk4.
dec ail of which is offered at unusual low pries!

Cash oslt, at the Auction end Commission
Store of i. v ' : 5 Ji it N. B. H UG H ES. i

Htr per aanam half jBadraace ! ?'

W kkklt Pafke --Three Dollars per anaaia. J
AJertMOuaU--For.Ter75ixCM.X- rf fiat

asertioa, Ooe Deliar: each aubaeqoeat ioeertien,

THE SUBSCRIBERS
iriTAVE JUST RECEIVED, a large supply ofJ
U 11 many desirable articles in their line, to which
lue attention of purchasers is invited : consutingpn A
part of ihe following, viz :

A full supply of fresh Spices of all kinds:
Essential Oils, Perfumer, Gelatine and Isinglass.
Brushes, of all kinds' .and qualit.es.
I bbl. No. 1 Castor Oil.
1 (Use Sup. Carb Soda.
1 Case Asphsltum.
Half Pipe ' 8nider's best French Brandy.
A full supply of While Lead, of various brands, as

No.l and Pure. ,
1 '

1 Case No. ' 1 Chrome Green, 2 Cases Paris
Green, dry and ground in oil.

100 lbs. Lithsrge, 100 do. Red Lead.
100 lbs. Salt Petre, 25 lbs. Cayenne Pepper..
Spanish Brown and Yellow Ochre.dry and ground
oil. ' e
All kinds and qualities of Varnish.
Superior Saud Paper.
Canary Bird and Hemp 8eed.
Balsam and Oil Cubeb Capsules.
Bull's, Sands' and Pellelier's Sarsaparilla.
Hssting's Syrup of Nsptha.
20C lbs. Stuart's Superior Chewing Tobacco, Ac.

PESCUD & JOHNSON.
(O On the road, and expected constantly to' ar-

rive. 400 Gallons of Lamp and Whale Oil, 50 boxes
Window Glass, assorted sixes, and a great variety of
Surgical and Dental Instruments. .P. & J. -

Dec. 13, 1847. 101

niSSOLUTIOV
THE Firm, heretofore existing in this City under

name and style of Heartt & Jordan, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to the late firm either by note or otherwise,
are earnestly requested to come forward and settle
with either of the partners.

L. E. HE ATT,
J. F. JORDAN.

Raleigh, Jan. 1, 1843. 104

THE undersigned hereby respectfully informs his
friends, that having purchased Mr. Heartt's in-

terest, he will continue the business ou his own ac-

count, at the stand recently occupied by the firm,
and will be thankful for a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore received. He will keep on hand

regular assortment of FANCY DRY GOODS,
and promises that no effort on his part, will be spared,

give entire satisfaction.
. J. F. JORDAN.

Raleigh, Jan. 1, 1848. 104

Lemon, Sugar; Butter. WaterCRACKERS Pilot Bread, Cheese, Beef Tongues,
smoked Beef, Pickled Salmon and Scotch Herrings, I

the Auction and Commission Store of
N.B.HUGHES.

FLOUR, new Corn Meal andFAMILY Buck-whe- at Flour, for sale at the
Auction and Commission Store of

T N. B. HUGHES.

lOMBEY k SON. Nos. 1 to 10. inclusive :
' nrice 8 cents each, with illustrations. For

ale by , H. D. TURNER.
WHITE WINE, For Cooking.

A GOOD article at aJoW price. Also Cinnsmo,
Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, Allspice, Mustard,

cooper's Isinglass, (or Gelatine) and Sweet Oil, re.
ceived and for sale at the Drug Store, of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
Dec. 21. 102

AMBLING.- - The Arts and Miseries of
Gambling, by J. H Green, 4th Edition, price

75 cents, this day received by
H D. TURNER.

25 Dollars Reward.
AN away in July last, a negro man by the

UQinai of BUCK. He is yellow complexion.
about five feet six inches high, rather bow-legge- d,

very quick iu his movements, and when spoken to
very slow to answer. He was in the possession of
Robert F. Morris, at Hillsborough, when he went
away, and is very likely still in that neighborhood ;

yet he was raised in Granville,county, by Mrs. Black- -
nail, in the neighborhood of Wiuton, and may be in
that neighborhood now. The above reward will be
given for his apprehension, and delivery to me, or
confinement in any jail ao that I can get him

WM. J. HAMLETT.
Mount Tina, Person, N. C, Jan. 24. 8 w5w

TUG STOCK. KAISER'S MANUAL.
A GUIDE to the RaiBiug and Improvement of

Cattle, being a Treatise on their Breeds, Man
agement, and Diseases, by VV. Youait, author ot

' 1 realise on the Horse, with numerous illustrations.
Complete iu 1 vol. 8 vs.

I his work will be found of the greatest importance
to farmers and cattle raisers throughout the United
States, and should be in the possession of every
farmer, as it is the most complete work ou this sub
ject ever published.

M'MAHON'S AMERICAN GARDENER. -

Ninth edition, much improved. In 1 vol. 8vo.
Thin is an invaluable work to all who wish to ob

taiu any information on the subject of Gardening in
all its varrous branches.

RURAL RE8ISTR AND ALMANAC

For 184S : to be continued Annually.
PRICE TWENTY FIVE CENTS.

For farmers and gardeners it is invaluable, giving
full directions for all Iheir work for every month in
the year, and for all the States in the Union. There
is no work ever published that contains so much use-

ful and valuable information in so cheap and con-

venient a form ; and we do say that no farmer or
gardener, who is worth a " bit," should be without
one. A nere ia no pursuit iu wuicn more reai raiionai
enjoyment and comfort will follow to an industrious
man than Horticultural employments..

The Ladies' Companion to the Flower Garden :
by Mrs. Loudon Edited by .A. J. Downing.

Dictionary of Modern'. Gardening, by George W.
Johnson. Esq... with' one hundred and "eighty Wood
Cuts Edited by David Landeeth, Philadelphia

Hoare on the cultivation of the Grape Vine on
Open Walls.

Hoist on the cultivation of the Kose. Toe Ameri
can Flower Garden Directory ; by Robert Boiat.

For sale at - TURNER'S N. C
BOOK STORE.

Raleigh. Februaiy, 1S48. 11

P Standard copy. '. . - , -

r Mapfetie Telegraph.
TtVTTESSRS. H ALE Y, 6u CO harin-- f completed
IV II the operatiou of the Magnetic Te lepra ph. at
tou otaiion, ana couuectea ,tne same from me iuy
of WashiugtoB.as .far South as Charleston, via Fay
elteviUe; Camden, and Colombia, subscribers --are
earnestly requested to pay over to Mr. R- - SjrmiUhe
Agent at this Station, the balance of their subscrip

r .! - .i . r . i ' ' i i. :i iuou iuvdct, wniiooi innner uoim-- t- wneu iiict win
receive a Certificate of their Stock I he line wii
seen be cumnlrlrd to MohHe. aud throuffh to JM

importer tThaiMK?ert.ta;t
WIN BS,' jlltUUKMidKCo -

. f St

OF.'AIL COUNTRIES,; :

Ifo. 76 ualunt street, by

IN VITES the attention of the Trade and consumers I

to bis extensive . stock of good," pare ' Wines,
.4c;, I various grades and prices fall, of ';.

v
which have, been carefully 'selected - J or

' " ' by bim in'Kurope, .

Principally in thi Districts nhere Produced.
AN EXPERIENCE of twenty years in this bo si-ne- ss,

and f as successor to the taje Joh Vacoaw,
Esq. witU an extensive European connection, and a
direct personal knowledge of ihe principal fVine dit
tncu ! France, Germany &c. enables turn to guar-
antee the excellence and good condition of every ar
ticle sold by him.'riiatnew Store' and Cellars, ar-ran-

arid built forehe purpose, insure the preserve-lio- n

of his wines in perfect condition : and the present in
Stock having been landed principally before the first

December last, when the new and'hign Tariff on
Wines took efleet, enables him to sell on the most ad-

vantageous terms.
Descriptive Catalogues furnished on applica-

tion personally or by letter fin ordering Win is from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
Wisxs &.c. Imported to Ordkk, Subject to Ap

proval on Arrival.
March 29, 1847. -- ly

New Livery Stable.
no

ISubscribers,having just erected a large,THE and spacious Stable with roomy stalls,
the very heart of the City, would respectfully inform

the public, that tftey are now prepared, at all hoars, 0

convey persons to, or from any part of the Slate.
They have procured sieaay, pome ana skiiiui un-er- s,

and intend keeping for hire. Hacks. Buggies,
Sulkies, Saddle and Harness Horses. Their acquain-
tances, and the travelling community, generally, are
requested to lend them their influence, as they are
determined to spare neither pains or expense to give
satisfaction. Application for Conveyances, can be
made either at the Stable, ia the rear of the Market
House, or at the MANSION HOUSE, nxt dour

the Bank of Cape Fear
Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month er of

year, on the most moderate terms. The Ostlers are
experienced and faithful, and will leave no room for
cotnptatut.

Drovers will find this the most central otabie in
the City, and the most convenient for efiecliug sales, in
and they will always find ample accommodation for
any number of Horses, however large.

The Subscribers hope that, in Una new enterpnxe,
they will be sustained by a generous public

' JR.KE. .

GEORGE T. COOKE.'
Raleigh, Dec 3, 1847. v 97

For Sale or Exchange.
GENTLEMAN, in possession of a good FARM, It

A recently settled, in the immediate neighborhood
of Ualeigh, with an entirely new. Dwelling House, of
modern construction, and convenient arrangement,
ia dexirous of either selling the same, or exchanging
it for Property in the City of Kaleigb. tor healthi
ness of location, hue Water, and accession 11 y to a
Market, this Farm cannot be surpassed. Persons
wishing to bay, or exchange, can leant further par-

ticulars, on application to the Editor of this Paper.
Raleigh, Nov. 29, 1847 . at u

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, at the

Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store, No
WO, iorth SECOND ST. Comer 01 Vfuarry.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 car cases,
$33,00.

Silver do. full jewel'd $18 Gold Spectacles, $7 00
Silver do. 7 jewels, 16 Fine 8ilver do 1 50
Silver Lepiaes jewel'd, 1 1 Gold Bracelets. 3 00
Quartiers, good quality 7 Ladies G. Pencils 1 75
Imitation. O Silv.Teasp'ns,set5 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings, 37 J cents lo 80.

Watch Glses,;best quality, plain 12 cents ;
Patent 18 : Lunel 25, other articles in proportion.

All goods are warranted to be what they are sold
for.

On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Le.
pines, still lower than the above prices.

Jeweller and Manufacturer of Silver Ware,
Watch Maker and Importer of Watches,

ConsUntlt on hsnd. a large assortment of all ar
ticles usually kept in similar establisHments, of good

quality and fashionable styles.
? January o . 10 1m

NEW COMMISSION HOUSE.

ffTTENRY. THWEATT & james yuujnu,
I HI Ja.. late Inspectors at Oaks Warehouse, bav

iug associated themselves ia business under the firm
aud Style of Thwbatt Jt Yottfo, for the purpose'of
conducting a General Commission and ' Forwarding
Business, respectiuliy teuoer tneir services iw iu
friends and the public generally, and solicit a coutiu-uauc- e

of that patronage so liberally bestowed on Ihe
senior partner, umce on ooiiingorooa-sireei- ,

to BoIlingbrooK uotej. .

' ' ' JAMES YOUNG, Jr.
Petersburg. Jan. 19. 1S48. ' ' 6 w4w

jTi HGER, Pepper, Spice, Tee, Chockolate
VjjJ Cocoa, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, at the

Auction ana commission store h
, ; N. B. HUUtlKS.

Umbrellas, vParasoli, , jparaocUe,
1

AND
: WALKING 1 C ANE ' UMBRELLASr ;

win. n. mcoARDsojr
jtTEAltl FACTORY, , ' ' ,

ThOnlyi tM tke United 'States

;Hor 104; Market 5treet; Fhlladclpkia.- -
:

MERCHANTS art respectfully informed,

SCS1 1 continue to;.Msnuraclnre all the above
latLGoods. by the aid of Steam, notwithstanding
the great opposition of par tie,,opposed totho intro-

duction of expedet improve menu. vMy assortrasnt
is eoBBplete, and pricee po low, as to give entire satis-
faction. v i ,r. fi?. y. w itM j
cj, TT As there is an ' Umbrella Storo next door, of
nearly the same name, it is important yousjhould re-

member ' v , : ? ;j ;. V 'K -

5rW5I. II. KICIl tUDSO, '
Steam Factory , . and Patistke of the ? WAUtnto

. --Vv 'Ua UMaaaiLA. : ' ' ' V '

rASlpi : of the i Mi iniTetgUr, '
;

-

Noll 104, , MarkxxStrext, Philaxxhxa.: 7

Jan. 31. 1858 f." V 11 tf "

,r A ttentk bi requested to the celebrated At-

vim Cm Umb a aila. a neat and beautiful article,

Br BR. OPHAIPS VEGETABLE ELECTUARY.

The greafa sensation, tckich was created among the
Medical Facultw, and throughout the civilized world,

the announcement of Dr Upturn's Electuary, for
the Cure of Piles, a Disease that resisted all former.
Medical treatment J has staled down into a thorough
confidence, that it is ? positive and speedy cure in all
eases of the Piles, eitkrr Bleeding or Blind, External

Internal, and also for all diseases of Vie Stonuich,
and Borcels, such as '

- , , -

8EVEKE AND HABITUAL C0STIVENE8S,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVEK COMPLAINT, INFLAM-
MATION OPTHESPLEEN, KIDNEYS, BLAD-
DER, BOWELS. AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, 4c ; AND FOR THE RE-

LIEF OF MARKIED WOMEN. in
The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,

together with its conjunctive discsses, ill be found
the pamphlets, to be had of all agents aud deal-

ers gratis.

Volttntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York, Dec. 26, 1847.
Messrs Wjatt und Ketcham : Gtntlemen Un

dersianding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upbam's Vegetable Elrctuary, for the
cure of the Piles, J have deemeVI it my duty to vol-

unteer a recommendation in behalf ot that invaluable
medicine, i have been afflicted for many years wiih
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with

beneficial ellects. Indeed, I tegan to consider
my cae holess But, about the first of September
last. I was prevailed upn by a friend to make a tri-

al of the above named medicine ; I took his advice,
and rejoice to ssy that I am not only relieved, but as

believe, perfectly cured. 1 moat earnestly recom-

mend it to all who may have the misfortune to b. af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very respectfully,

Your ob't servant,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Thirty
Yxabs Stasdikq ! !

'Moujtt Wasbixstow, Berkshire Co., Mass. a

Nov. 29th, 1847.
to

Messrs. Wtatt & Ketch a : Gents For 3J
years 1 have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-

ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus
the bowels, and whioh had resisted all the medical

treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
last three years of that time my sufferings defy de-

scription. I was confined to bed unable to help my-

self, and at laxt given up by my physicians and friends at
despair of ever giiining my health ; in fact, for a

time before I commenced using Ut. Upharn s Elec-

tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But under the beneficent ineictes ol
Providence, and the use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old mar, I have the pleasure of stating
the fact to the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Uphsm s Electuary,
and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures.

helped me. beyond the expectations of all who
knew my case, and I can only say to others, thai it
is in my opinion, the best medicine in the world lor
Piles, or any other disease of the bowels ; and if they
will use it according lo the directions, I will myself
warrant a cure, in every case.

Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Esramobt, Berk Co. MaesiNov. 29, 1847.

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful
story of suffering and relief, of which, as physician
and witness in the case, 1 cheerfully endorse.

DK. CHAPMAN.

Notice -t-Tb-e Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
written siiruature thua (O" A. Upham, M. D.) The
hand is also done with a pen. Price, SI a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, bv WYATT &.

KETCHAM. 121 Fulton st. New York, WIL
LIAMS, HAYWOOD At CO., Raleigh, aud by
Druggists generally throughout the U. 0.

Jan. 17. J 848. o iy

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

fpHE Copartnership of BAUUMMAiX, l it H A- -

M. NY & CO, being this day dissolved by mutual
consent, the business will. 111 future, be conducted
under the firm of GEORGE BAUGHM AN &. CO
in the same Warehouse , No. 283 Market Street,
Baltimoie, who invite an examination of their Stock,
which will be very complete in Men's Weai, Dress
Goods, and in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods ge
nerallv.

Oor importations of Cassimeres, Linen Drills, and
Vesunes. will compnse a largo assortmeul ot new
styles.

The " variety" department continues le be in the
charge of Mr George F. Armor. We repectiully
invite the North Carolina J rade to give us a call,
when they visit our market.

GEORGE BAUGHMAN,
JOHN B. YOUNG,

. ROYSTON BETTS,
BENJ. G. HARRIS.

Baltimore, Jan; 1. 1848, 10 a$3

TTHICCIOLA, the Prisoner of Fennestrella,
IT Caotivitv Captive. Bv X. B. Saintine.
bbbsb a

new edition, with illustrations.
H. D.TjyKNEK,

N. C. Book Store.

niLLIABDSTO.t

OrfXHlS School will be ed on Monday, Jan
fJb uary tflst, under the care ot Miss M. H. Sar
EtT, who has bad charge of the School for the past

three Session, and has civen satisfaction to all its
patrons. V Terms, as heretofore, for Board and Tyi
!n, and no extra charge, but for books and paper.

.. . V H. Mil i.uun
Hilltardstoa, Nash County. Jan. ,16. , . . H wfit

Cranberries.
aLOT of fine Cranberries on hand. '
;; . ..

' WILU PECK & SON.

OOFFEE Laguira. Rto, and Java, by the sack.
LjSnsar. bv thehd. or Jjtbl. We think we can

five good bargains, for the Cash, particularly m the
Suaar., .M

., WILL- - pJSCrv ot SOW.
.Raleigh, Feb, 16. 13 2w

JOHNSTON HOTEL

15!!!t IS1IMII -
9

". 'iSMITHFIELO, N. C.
4 ITnHE Proprietor continaes to keep the BEST
4 II . Table the Market can affbrd. tood OsUers,
I ann anieadid imoorted Lionore-- Call aadxamioe

FRIEND SAID TO US THE OTHER DAY,
"It seems to me that all the La-

dies Igo to the Ladies' Saloon to buy
Shoes for their Children and if they dec.want Shoes for theniHelv. ih- -

most be bought from the Ladies' Saloon or they are
for

uot satisfied. '
If they want a pair of Gaiter Boots, aud particu-

larly if they want something new aud haudsome then
well as ever, it must come from the Ladies' Sa-

loon." .
I-

How is it Mr. Addington, that your establish-
ment is so popular among the Ladies."

Why my friend, oor Saloon is well situated on the
fashionable side of the great " Broadway" of the
City of Norfolk '(apart from the. Market Carts and
noise and confusion amidst the stores on the Square,
which is very disagreeable to Ladies) The Ladies
can be better suited and better accommodated here f
than elsewhere they can get at once every desirable
article for themselves and Children, which with the
attention they receive, must and will command the
favors of the Ladies. . ket

" Well Mr. Addington, the neat appearance of A.
your establishment, its location, aud your large as-

sortment of Fancy Boots ' and Shoes must contrib-
ute to 1 he merits of your Saloon I have a large
family to buy Shoes for, and I will herealter give you to
onr patronage. I shall also take great pleasure lu
recommending the Ladies Saloon to others.'

The above instance is one of almost daily occur-
rence we now meet with in the transaction of our
business we are pleased with any manifestation
which the public may choose to make of the satisfac-
tion they derive in trading with us; and we add our
assurance that no effort shall be spared on onr
part to please every Lady'aud Gentleman who will
call at the Ladies Saloon.

Our assortment this year shall be more varied, if
possible, than it has been heretofore ; so that every
Lady, Gentleman, Child and Servant, shall find the
kind of Boots and Shoes at the Ladies Saloon which
they may want Now if there are any persons dis-

posed to turn over a new leaf and try to do better this
year than they did last in a pecuniary point of view
they are all most respectfully invited to deal
with us this year at our popular aud fashionable La-
dies' Saloon.

Soch persons as prefer it can have a Pass Book for
theirown use, in which cau beenteredall the purchas-
es for the family, and thus save the trouble of writing
orders to Servants and need settle their accouut
only once in 6 months.

We hope to get a large number of families this
year added to our already large list of patrons, who
deal altogether at the Ladies Saloon ou Main street,
near Walter's City Hotel. N

W. H. ADDINGTON.
Norfolk, January 3. 2

jii The American Almanac for 1848,nn, and Repository of Useful Knowl-
edge, for sale at the N. C. Bookstore by

H. D. TURNER.
Dec. 12. 101

Important to Farmers!
flMlE Subscriber,' having purchased from R. J.

JL Gatling and Waldren Beach, the Patentees, the
benefit of their inventions' for the State of North Car-
olina,

to
he offers to the Farmers of the State the ad

vantage of a Machine for sowing all kinds of Small
Grain greatly superior to any thin? heretofore dis
covered. Also a new Plough for the cultivation of
crops; And, also, a most valuable simple Machine
for the shelling of Corn. these Machines and
Plough can be had by application to the Subscriber
at Raleigh. Particulars explained in hand bills.

VVM. t. CUL.L.1JNS.
January 3. 2

IfKRIxTIE NORTHERN IRISH PC
TTATOES.-J- u received, a lot of first rate

Northern teek no further" Irish Potatoes,
for sale by the Barret or less quantity.

JAS. LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, Dec. 22, 1847.

Valuable Land and Mill
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber being de-

sirous to remove South, offers
for Sale, the Tract of LAND
on which ne now resiues.

siiuaieU bix miles North of Louisburg, in Franklin'
County, containing 1 100 Acre, 350 or 400 of which
is in woods. The cleared land is highly improved,
with good fencing. There are two' Creeks running
through the Tract, which makes a great deal of Low
Grounds and Meadow Land.

There are fine Clover Lots, two or three fine Ap
ple Orchards, and one Peach Orchard- - The build
ings consist of a large two story dwelling, and all
convenient Out houses, with a Spring of never fail-

ing Water near the House. Also, about half a mile
from the Dwelling is a small settlement, with sever
al very good houses upon it, barns, &c.

The Land is well adapted to the production of to
bacco, cotton, and all kinds of Grain - the Woodland
lies convenient to apportions of the Tract the lo
cation is very elevated, and is not surpassed by any
in the County for health. This is one of the, best
Tracts of high Land in the Couuty.

ALSO, adjacent to tbis 1 ract is one containing
100 Acres, half of which is woods,) on which is a ve
ry fine Manufacturing MILL, with a twenty foot o- -

vershot Water Wheel and Granite Dam. The Mill
House is very large, and rests on Granite Walls' and
pillars. The Mill has all the usual apparatus of
Manufacturing Mills, and pays a very handsome per
cent, per annum upon $5,000. It is one of the best
Mill Sites in the State, with a never-failin- stream
Also, on this Tract near the Mill there is a new sin
gle story Frame Dwelling, with out houses, &c- -

The Subscriber will sell the two Tracts and Mill
together at a very great sacrifice. Any person wish
ing to purchase, will please apply to me or my r a- -

ther. JAMES B. SIMS.
Franklin, Jan 17, 1848. 5 if

j .

ITIesssrs. 3HJXDER lid SICUOLS,
inform the citizens of Raleigh andWOULD that they will arrive on or about tbe

first of March, to form their Classes in Dancrag and
Waltzing. Due notice will be given iu tbe columns
of the Kxoistkb, stating the locaiiorf etc.

There' no Mistake :, :
TTTNLESS previously disposed ot I shall offer to
II J the hkbest bidder on terms made known' on the
day of Sale, Wednesday, 1st day of March neft, that
most aeJig nil Hi nssMeaco ura
known as the White tJeuso iract of iaod. two
miles North of Lines' Bridge, on Tmr Rirer, on the
Williatnsboro' Road, containing-abo- ut 1200. Aereav-r-

Also at tbe same time,' all jiry Household and Kitch- -

en JTurnitttre, together With every other artieSe on
the premises.. ..... PERRY.

. January Zb, I4. , . 8 U

B.1LOUR of
'

superior quality, in whole and half
. ,

aA Li a also, juet to band.

Tweaty-fiv- e Ceats. ' :
Court Orier$ and JuiUUl AdttrtisttnenttwiUl av

chaqr4 2S per eeaC higher; Vut W deduotioa of 33
per ceat. will bemad from' lie remlar prices, for
advertisers fcy the year.

Advertisement, inserted ia the Scmi-Wcck- lt Rk

isTKat will also appear ia tbt Witixr Paper, free
f eHarje. - f - "."'''

"

O" Letters to ths Editor most be rosT-Mtt- t.

uf
SEAWELL & MEAD,

Wholesale dud lie tail Grocers,
"JTTTAVEoo hand, sod aredi4y expecting, sdJi-lJ- tl

tions which, when received, will make the lar-sre- ot

assortment of GaoUs in their tine rr offered
in this market ; and will be sold. Wholesale or
Kktail. t salt customers, at reduced prices :

15 HoheaJs BROWN SUGAR
25 stacks prime Kio COFFEE
SO do " Lagaira do.
li do Old Government Java Coffee
10 bbl. Crashed SUGAR
8 do Pulverized do
8 do

,
New Orleans Clarified Sogar

10 packages doable refined Loaf do
6 Hogsheads MOLASSES
1 Cask fctagar.Houas do
1 do iefioe N.O do ' in
I do superior SYRUP

100 Sacks SALT Ground, Alam and Liverpool to
3000 lbs. BAt:ON . blown

60 kegs CUT NAILS 4 penny to 30 penny
100 bags old CORN MEAL

10,000 CIGARS, various brands
600 lb CHEWING TOBACCO (Rambaut's)

3 boxes do do (Langhorn s)
3 do Smoking do
6 Msts of Cinnamon

Ground do in 5 lb-D- o cans to
Cloves. do do-

doDo AtUpice do
2 kegs whole Allspice
2 do do Black Pepper
3 boxes ground do
6 dot, London Mustard
6 do American do
3 do London and American, in ft lb cans
6 kegs Powder ; also, fine Canister do

50 boxes Tallow Candles
16 Jo Sperm do
6 do Bar 8oap

12 dox. Cake de , assorted
30 groce perfumed Matches

1 4 do x TaMe. Salt -

0 boxes Window GLASS, assorted
7 baskets Champagne (Heidaick brands

FRENCH BRANDY, Importation of 1808
Do. old. Cognac .

Do. : Champagne
Do. Seiguetle
Old Port . "
Old Madeira j
Madeira, for cooking I WINES,Sicily Madeira
Malaga and I

Sherry J
Old Jamaica Rum

. Holland Gin
8cotch Whiskey, very old
Old Rye do
Common do
Bottled Porter c

8almon, Shad, Mackerel and Rock FISH
Smoked Beef and Tongues

' Imnerial. Gunpowder. Young Hyson & Black
Chocolate and Cocoa TEAS
Shot, Bagging Twine, Bed Cords. frc etc. &c.
W ith a Urge assortment of STUiN E wake.

Raleigh. Nov 12,1847. . i

Nag5s Head Hotel.

jliSS ji 'm ejgg
valuable Property will be sold, if not

THIS of previously at private sale, in the town
of Elixabeih City, at Public Sale, on the 6ih of
Msrch next. The main building is 120 feet long. 2 J
stories high. There are besides 10 other buildings,
including an Ice House, with 65 - acres of land at-

tached. The advantages of this place as a summer
retreat are too well known, to be repeated in extenso
here. It is sufficient to state that the situation ' is
healthy ; it is immediately contiguous to the Atlan-
tic Ocean. - The sea-bathi- ng is very fine and 'the
Table can be furnished with the finest sea-fis-h crabs,
eysters,c. The only other recomnxendstion which
is deemed necessary to give, is to state the fact that,
since the first opening of the Hotel, ;8 years ago, it
has had more visiters lhan copld be, accommodated.
During the season. Packets run from Elizabeth City,
Edenton, Plymouth, Hertford, and numerous other
plaees. For particulars enquire of ' ;

M. RUsBEL, o .

J. C. EHRINGHADSi-De-
11, 1847. - 1 v '101 I Ow V

1?he. Best Life" of OldZack
IT IFE of Gen. Zachart Tatlor, comprising, a

11 J narrative of events connected with his profes
. .' ".-- J t ui- - Jatonal career, aenya imm puuiis aocamentsana pn

ate correspondence, by J Rrisb Far ; and aulheu- -

tic incidents of his early years, from raaterWscoU
bcied by . Roar. T. Comuo. Esq.,, with anCaal
Portrait, and eleven illustrations of the various list
tie, just published, and this day received, by

-
t

: H. D.'TURNE
Raleigh. Nor: 20; 4T5f-V"-r- i i4

.Si t

fmUBTNAIKSURANCGCU21PA- -
U , WY, of Hartford, connwen to

intUre Bolldlnga and Merchindtse, againit loot
damage by ore. at premiums lo sail the limes.

This is one of the eldest and bestlnsurance Com
panies in the United States, and pays its losses
protflptty; ". :V: T :...::':"-- ' "!:4sf v

Applieationafor Insurance in Ratsigb.or iuvi--

I JEW ANO CUEAP

SonabliBpGoulp
-- riji -- r.j;..-.veto

FJIZiZi St WDUTEH T2Uii2 OF 1547
. - - - - -

1HE Subscriber takes pleaMre in' informmst hj
JL lriends and custonters, and ihe public in geoeraft

that he has just received and ooened. at hut nrecarv
eligible stand, next door to the Towfa Hah and M

House, on FayettevUIe Street: flf i,New and very neat hsorttfiout ofStaple and Fashionable Dry GoodFOR THE FALL nd WINTJ2R TRADE of 184?J"
jtist selected by- himself, wjth particular reference

the wauls and taste of ihjs Vommunity- - and to
which he would ihoil respectfully invite the. public
attention. .. , .

' "
His assortment consists, fa part, of ihe following

desirable articles, viz : ;
'

,

Fine Cloths and Cassimeres, ,

Super, Satinetls and Kentucky Jeans,
Tweeds, Cassimeres and Mexican Cloths, ,

Velvet, Valencia and other Vesting.
Beautiful plaik. afad tr.Ain black ilpaccas, ,

Cashmereareoh arid California Plaids,
Delaines, Fancy, Prints and Ginghams,
White and Red Flautiels, "

Winter Shawls and Shoulder Handkerchiefs! '
.

Silk, Bandana and Linen CaitibJic do. v
Black Silk and fancr Cravats, .

'

Suspenders and Purses, ',' v .
' V

Canvass, Padding and Sewings, .

Superior Ticking and Cotton OznaburgJ ' '

Fine bleached Sheeting and Shitiine: - 1

Jeans and Aprori Checks,
Plaid Liosey and Kersey,
Spool Cotton, Fringe, Gimp, Braid and Butt one
Gloves, Mitts and Hose, ;. .

Lisle Laces, Edgings antfjhserliohs
Plaid and J aconel M usJins, .

Irish Linens and J.awns - .

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas i
Together with a general assortment of

GENTLEMBJN'S and tA-- Vf 4
DIES' Shoes, Shoctees Slip-r--V ,
pers; with a full stock of CROCKE-- L

KY and GLASSWARE, HARDWARE anoGRO-CERIE- S
; say ..VSugar and Coffee, Tobacco, SnnffjTea, Eoaf Sugar, Segarsj i ?

Tallow and Adamantihe CandlesPowder and Shot, - -
y ' '

Soap and 2V ails, dkei iSbc- i-
All, or any part of whieb, the Subscriber would

dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for Cass; or
pchctdal customebs, at 3 or JL months credit

Thankful for past favors, may he noi solicit a conlin- -'

nance of public patronage, since he offers such strong
inducements to the sagacious and keensigkted pur-
chaser. JAMES LITCHFORD !

Raleigh, Nov. 12; 1847. v 9t
Williams, Haywood & Co

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ' v '

HALEIGfJ, JN. C- - v " X
,Keep constantly on lumda large and well-select- ed stock

Foreign and Nativfc' Drags,
AiD EXfillSfl, FBEXCH AND IMEEiCAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been carefully selected from the NortherW
Cities, with strict reference to"the!f ptfrity, and may
be relied oh with full confident; ;

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, - -'"

Of superior quality and fine finish, from the' mnat
approved American Manufactorie. .Our stock of
PAINTS, OIES AWJ JYE-STIJFJF- S;

18 always large aid complete, comprising in paft the
following, 1

- ". , .

American VlHte . Lead,iLlHSeed, IftJUP, Sperm &
dry and in Oil. Tanners' Oils.

Chrome Greeny ' "
Indigo, .

Carome Yellow, Madder, , ;

Verdigris, Cxt, Logwood j
Chinese Vermillion Copperas, ,

YtmUan Bed, Dye-Xtnf- fs generally- -

Spanish Brown; &e. kt.
LEATHER,' COACH, Ft?RNlTURe i. AAN VAKKISmBaV

Together with a laree and well-VW- fl ii;t nf
FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,'

and oiners. ' . . ,

Tobacco, Seg&Hniid SuuiTs,
Of ihe very best quality j and superior

ITIadeim, JSlterry, Claret and PortU ini, French Brandy 'tptd''.
London Brown Stont. K

All of which is offered for sale atltrtusoaliy lev
prices, anu upon we most accommouating terms.

Orders from 1'hjsicians and others promptlyexecute
and psrucular attenuon paid to packing and for
warding.. - ft''l.May I8rf847. -

JEJ1 COUJXAGE I10iTXE;iMJDlJ5TIl.'
TfusT received, tho Farnjer's and? PUnter's AIt manac for 184fy polished ly Hiiin! & &iw:

ftaiem, where the paper on'whfth it Is printed, was
manufactured, the daJculatione made, ami th Aim..
6ac printed; ' 8o,"that it b purefv a Nonk Carolina'

iy tbe 1 00 or 1,000 'copies, e
by the single one." ApP'j.at ihe Auction afid Coin-- .

mission Store of , N- - B. HUGHES.
Dec 28, 1847.--.

PERFUMERY; "AND "FANCY , ARTICLES.;
r A v LARGE and velT selected assbrtnient in ater
MV aoJ for safe by .-

- ' j -- r- --.;" . ,
- ; WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD COS .

Kalegb',I)ec.2l. ?N . V J
..

11 ' ... s

OAF; Crushed, Pulverized. Clarified and Brown'
f 8djari, bfihe baireror ieuiL ?tej&XfcrS

: pec. ?8V;
7,000fc WORTH OFo6pS. ,

!HO ESi Hals, and a $rtyanety of lry Good,
) suitable for the present season ; mat be obfauied

at my Auction and Commtsaton btore for Caah,Vox
in exchange for Country pyodiKoV ;.;r-f- t

ci nay, to be made to o. w. wmriAU,
. . . - ;; ; r Agent.

And for MiUon, N. C. and vicinity, 10 v . ;

N. J. PALMER, Agent.
-- , - WILL: PECK & SON.Orleans. . -- THE PROPRIETORS.all the odvaotages of a Casr ad V I for yourselves. r v . , . 1. U. C11 1 1 US. . :.- - - vr' w2V;Bv HUGHES.

DecV28. it- i i',:'..,J..r... j v 103
combining

sASbA .Uetobef 1847.- - 83 Fefc IV, IWe, 13 w3r. Fab. 14, 1848. 13 RaJeigfa," February Q. II 2w

it


